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The Press and Banner.
ABBEVILLE, S.C.

Wednesday, August 14,1889.

The Coll Show.
We would call the attention of the farmers

to theimportanco of having their colts halterwise.If yoa can lead them about and handlethem yoa can show them to much better
advantage, as well as with much less trouble.
Every farmer who has a colt should bring it
to the show on saleday in September. Do
not leave your colt at home because you think
some one else has one which looks prettier or
larger to its ago than yours; the juc.ge may
not think so. and even if you should receive
nothing, it is worth something to compare
with your neighbor and see where you have
failed. Messrs. A. M. Hill d'Sons have giver.
Vin ncn r\f tholi* otahKi '»» */! V'»r.?2 ff»T IKA

of the exhibitors, for which they deserve the
thanks of all raisers of stock. "We w mid suggestthat those interested In raising i-tock organizea County Fair, with a capital of 83,00
or $1,000 to be sold in shares or SbO or S1O0.

Shot While Walking a Lou Across a

a Creek.
John Edwards, colored, was sent to jail last

Tuesday for shooting Jluo Watson, also colored.It seems that John Edwards had been
cursing Jim Watson's grandmother and Jim
took him to task for it and In the quarrel hit
John over the bead with a stick. John then
went home, got his shot gun and came back
to where Jim would have to cross Hard Labor
and as Jim was walking the foot log shot him
in the right side, knocking him into the
creek where he would most probably have
been drowned, but for the assistance of some
other negroes who were with him. Jim's
wound is not considered at all dangerous and
at last reports was improving very rapidly,
while Jonn now languishes in Jail, to await
the October term of Court.

The Literary Club.
The Abbeville Literary Club met last Fridaynight at the house of Mr. J. Allen Smith.

Colornel E. B. Gary read an interesting paper
on the subject of "The South," which was
wdtten in Colonel Gary's usual graceful and
pleasant style. A general discussion followed,that was participated in by many of the
members. We expect to ask for the copy of it
for publication in the Press and Banner, that
oar readers may also get the benefit of It.
After the usual refreshments the club adjourned,and one of the most pleasant meetingshas been numbered with the things that

were.

Abbeville at the Pendleton Stock
Show.

We see irom the published accounts of the
Pendleton Stock Show that Abbeville county
came In forher share of orlzes for fine horses.
Among others Mr. W. J. McGees fine stallionscarried off several of thefirst prizes, and
Mr. W. R Crowder received the prize for the
bestMargin colt. Mr. Crowder has the finest
three-year-old" trotter in the State. We are
glad to see that Abbeville can hold her own
among her sister counties and hope it may
not be many years before she will take the

< lead.

Jos. H. Denck.
This celebrated piano virtuoso gave two of

Ills remarkable performances on Friday and
and Saturday nights. The programme for
Friday night was especially fine, the renditionof' Then You'll Remember mo," with
left band alone, was simply superb. It has
seldom been the privilege of our people to
listen to such a performer as Mr. T>enck. Mr.
John A. Holland, his manager, deserves the
thanks of all lovers of music for tho chance
to hear such a celebrated performer.

Correction.
In onradvertisement of Hon. Ben. Terrell's

lecture the date was accidentally changed to
Friday, August27, when it should have been
Tuesday, August 27. Our farmer friends will
please take a note of this and so arrange their
business as to be able to attend. Mr. Terrell
has made himself a national reputation as a
lecturer, and It will well repay those interestedIn farming to come and hear him Come
one, come all.

Sharon Grove Yard.
At 10 o'clock, August 22nd, at the grave yard

I will let out to the lowest responsible bidder
the contract to clean up and fence the Sharon
graveyard. Specifications made known on
the day of letting. A. M. HII.L,

Chairman of Comir'ttee.

At the Baptist Church.
Rev. Mr. Scott, of Newberry, will assist the

pastor, Mr. Brown, In a meotlue At the AbbevilleBaptist ckurcb, which will be continued
for several days, commencing next Sunday
morning.
Two young men of our town rode nine miles

In the ooontry last week to see two young ladleswho were on a visit, but alas! when they
reached the house the young ladles bad returnedhome. A long ride home they had aftjtrihA fiafl rtinannolntment. Manv thoughts
ocoured 10 them of the ups and downs of life,
auch as "OI ever thus from chlldhoodB hoar,
I have seen my fondest hope decay, I never
loved a tree or flower but what it was first" to
tun away and leave me.
Mb. and Mrs. R. M. Haddon, and Miss

Belle Haddon left last Thursday, 3th Inst. for
New York. They will make several stops on
tbe route to see the sights and recruit health,
reaching New York In time to secure the
choicest goods in tbe market for their fall and
winter trade. Mr. and Mrs. Haddon are both
untiring in their efforts to supply the wants
of a large and increasing trade. We wish
them a pleasant trip and a safe return.
Mr. Butler, of Anderson, has made arrangementsto open up a Urst-class grocery

store at McGettigan's old stand. Mr. M. O.
McCracken will have charge of the 6tore, and
those wishing bargains in the grocery line
should call on him. He will have a full assortmentof confectlonarles, canned goods,
cheese, crackers, and in fact everything kept
in a flrst-class grocery,
Mb,C.Ed. Salinas, of the firm of A. J.

Salinas & Sons, of Charleston, is in town
looklngalter tbe interests of his Arm. He is
a cotton factor, and one of the most thorough
practical business men of the city. Ho owns
much property in Abbeville county, and is in
real sympathy with our people in any effort
to gel additional railroad facilities for Abbevillecounty.
Tbe graduates and students of our Colleges

are found In the forefront everytlme when
merit Is the test. They have recently won a
Peabody Scholarship, at Nashville, Tenn., a
position In tbe Wlnthrop Training School at
Columbia, 8. C., and tbe vacancy at the MilitaryAcademy at West Point, N. Y.
Persons wishing to send their sons to a

good school should read the advertisement of
tbe Greenwood Male High School, of whlcb
tbe Messrs. Wilson are principals. These gentlemencome from North Carolina highly recommended,and we speak for them the good
will and patronage of our people.
Wb would call the attention of our readers

to the advertisement of the Patrick Military
Institute, of Anderson, S. C, which may be
found in another column. This is one of the
finest schools in the up country and worthy
tbe patronage of our people,
Mr. S. C.Turner, who every one remembersas a most obliging clerk for Cunningham

<fc Templeton. paid a snort visit to our town
last week. His friends were all glad to see
him and hope he will come again.
Protracted services will be held in the

mipus i vuurcu ui iuib piuuu u u ri ug next
-week. The pastor will be assisted by liev. C.
P. Scott, ot Newberry. All are cordially Invitedto attend these meetings.
Me. Benj. Terrell, the lecturer or the

National Alliance will deliver a lecture at
Abbeville on Tuesday, August 27, Instead of
Friday, August 27, as published last week. Do
not forget the day.
Me. Cheves Haskell, near Monterev.

has now a splendid- creamery and ships 50
pounds of butter every week to \ugusta
Where a good price is paid for it, he is a suocessfulfarmer.
Misses Ellen Parker, Eugenia Frost, 1,11lleHanckle and Eleanor Barnwell left on Saturdayto spend several days at Talulah, Ga.

This Is a very fashionable aud ple:want hummerresort.
Mr. J. Frank Kellar and daughter have

returned from the springs. Mr. Kellar will
remain for a few daya in Greenwood, where
persons desiring to see him on business can
find him.
Mr. Thos. L. Moore. Clerk of Court requestsus to say that pension warrants for the

months of Jure and July arc now 1n his office.Parties Interested wi!l please call and
get them.
Miss Orene Hughes aud Miss Susie

Smith attended a picnic uear the White
Place last Wednesday. They report a large
crowd in attendonce and a good '.laie generally.
We have received a cony of the catalogue

of Ersklne College. The President will please
accept thanks. The exercises of tbls College
will commence on the 7Ui of October, i8Sf>.
Mr. Henry Brooks, of Leve! Land, was 'n

town yesterday, and reports the crops in Ms
section as being better than for w-voral years,
the upland corn being exceptionally fine.
Attention Is called to the advertisement

of Mr. W. D. Tusten, to be found in another
column. Those in need of gl.wses should
hold their orders until his arrival.
Owinq to the scarcity of other news this

week we give our readers some selections from
the Southern Cultivator on farming which we
think will be of general interest.
Watermelons are plentiful and prices

range from % to % cent per pound. Cantaloupesand musk melons can be had in any
quantity at 5 cents each.
Mrs. Anckttx and family from Camden is

spending the summer with her mother Mrs.
8. M. Calhoun.

i J_

ONCE, TWICE, THREE TIMES,
AND GONE TO THE HIGHEST RESPONSIBLE

BIDDER, N

An Will More Fully Appear front the
Appended List of Purchasers and
Sellers of Real Estate.

Bucbannan Pulllam to N. M. Plnson, 68
acres, 2d township, January 10,1889, bounded
by lands of A. T. Bell. B. S. Pulllam and T. S.
Pulllam and others.
F.J. Marshal to Sam'l McGowan, 147acres,

6th township, 81,594.87, December 1,1888, boundedby lands of A. M. Hill & Sons, L. H. Russell,Cambridge road and others.
J. M. Baker to L. A. Morris, 166 acres, 31,000,

November 9, 1888, bound by lands of G. M.
Blgbee, A. W. Branyan, J. M. Hauke and others,known as Mitchell place.
R. C. Calhoun, Ex. Martha Calhoun, to Joel

W. Plnson, 205 acres, 1st township, 31.075,
January 10, 1889, boundod by lands of K. C.
Calhoun, J. L. Heffernan and Anderson road.
J. P. Jay to Mrs. M. I. Jay, 30\4 acres, 1 building,9tb township, 3700, January 28, 1886,

bounded by lands of J. H. Drennan, R.W.
Lltcs and Estate R. M. Gallaher.
Mrs. B. A. Cobb to Willis M.Cobb, 98)4 acres.

2d township, 8776, January 11, 1889, boundod
by lands of James Norman, J. D. Ellis, W. J.
Arnold and others.
Mrs. M. I. Jay to A.J. Davis, 15^ acres, 9th

OKA Tannnrtr 29. 1888. hounded by

! Mr. William Wilson, Dear Calhoun's
Mills, is building a large new dwelling house,

j he Is out of the most progressive farmers in
Abbeville county.
Kkv. Foster Bradley, of the Associate

j Reformed Church, preached in the Court
House fast Sunday to a small but attentive
congregation.
Miss Corkik McClcng, Miss Edna Tusten,Mr. Willie Wilson and Dr Game spent a

most delightful day at Mr. Latimer's on last
Thursday.
The work of raising the house for the cottonseed oil mill wa9 commenced yesterday

evening, and will be hurried to completion.
Miss Maggie Latimer and her charming

friends the Misses lMchards, of Augusta, paid
Miss EdnaTusten a short visit last week.
The colt show which is to be held in Abbevilleon Saleday In September promises to be

one of the finest we have ever held.
Mrs. P. Gibert and Mr. A. H. Glhert and

wife, of Monterey, were in Abbeville last
week visiting relatives and frieuds.
Mr. Sam Trowbridge, of Anderson, a son

of our former townsman J. W. Trowbridge, Is
iu town visiting relatives.
Mr. Moses McCracken has returned to

Abbeville, and in now living In the house
next to the Dendy house.
* Mr. J. W, Thomson has recently built a
convenient stable and cowhouse on lot of
the Presbyterian manse.
Mr. E. L. Wilson will, we understand,

open a dental shop in this place on or about
the first of October.
Miss Annie Wilson and Masters Brooks

Cheatham and Paul Wilson are visiting at
Mr. W. H. Brooks.
Mrs. Sophia Haskell paid a short visit

to relatives in town last week on her way to
Cashiers Valley.
The Misses. Berry attended a picnic at Mrs.

Rameye on last Saturday and remained over
until Monday.
Master Mason Speer, of Monterey, has

been spending some time with relatives In
Abbeville.
Mr. 8ullinan, of the Sullivan Hardware

Co., of Anderson, was in town on business
Saturday.
We would call attention to the advertisementof Wofford College, to be found In anothercolumn.
Mr. Lewis Russell and his cousin Mr.Ed

Boozer, went to NInety-Six yesterday to spend
sometime.,
Mr. J. A. Brooks left Monday for Mllledgevllle,Ga., on a business trip to be gone a week

or more.
Col. Townes Robertson and family left
Monday to attend the union at Sandy
Springs.
We are glad to hear of our farmers preparingto bring their colts to the colt show In September.
Mr. and Mrs. George Graves from Latimer'shave been visiting Mr. DeBrubla faml

ly.
Miss Winton Parks, after spending some

time with friends, returned home Monday.
Mr. Parker Jordan so well; known In

our town paid us a flying visit last week.
Rev. L. F. Beatt, pastor of the Methodist

oburch at this place has been quite sick.
Mr. M. C. Brooks spent several days in

the country last week visiting relatives.
Reuehber that the colt show In Abbeville

is to be held on Saleday In September.
Miss Idalee Hunger, of Greenwood, Is

visiting Mr. J. L. Wardlaw's family.
Mrs. Wall, of Augusta, speut several days

last week with Mrs. W. A. Lee.
Mr. Mark Grler was In town Saturday in

the Interest o f Erskln College.
The friends of Rev. Mr. Beaty will be sorry

to learn he Is not improving.
Colt show at Abbeville on Sale Day In September,Just three weeks off.
Ma. George Legare is now a most welcomevisitor to Abbeville.
Miss Mable Tcsten is visiting friendd in

Elberton, Georgia.
Mrs. Hart, of Columbia, is with her aunt

Mrs. F.J.Lyon.
Mk. Chalheks Haddon, 1h boarding with

Mrs.Tusten.
A Email party picniced at Little Mountain

last Friday.
Miss McKellek is visiting Miss Mary

DuPre. I
Work on the oil mill is progressing rapidly-.

VERDERY MISCELLANY.
-~^ 1

Charming Visitor*. Trip to I<ittle
Honntaiu. Personal Para^rapbH
of General Interest.

Vekdery, S C.. August 12,1889.
Several of theyoung people of this communityspent last Thursday at Little Mountain.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. White spent Sabbath In

town.
Mrs. W. A. Lomax has returned home after

a pleasant visit to her parents In Edgefield.Mrs. Twiggs, ofAugusta, spent last Thureday
with her mother Mrs. Lipscomb.
Mr. Richard Hill, of Abbeville, Bays It Is

"better to be born lucky than rich," for it was
merely an accident that be happened at Lltr
tie Mountain last Thursday.
Miss Nellie Pressly 1b visiting her sister at

Troy.
Misses Ida and Minnie Devlin, two charmingyoung ladles of Due West are visiting

friends and relatives in this oommunlty.
Mrs. Everett and Mrs. Parker have returned

to their home In Augusta after a pleasant visitto friends in Verdery.
Mr. W. A. Lomax, Jr., has purchased a lot

Joining bis home.
Mr. D. W. Keller is visiting In Abbeville.

His bright face and pleasant smiles are very
much missed In "Verdery.
Rev. J. B. Muse has one of the finest cotton

crops In the county.
Miss Minnie Morrow has returned home,

very mucb Improved, after her recent visit to
Hodces and Coronaca.
vuruery wtu) weu represemeu last owuuiu

at Tranquil. Rev. Geo. W. Davis has been
conducting a meeting at that place for the
past week. His good work are predominatingthroughout the entire country.
Capt. Williams Is now travelling in behalf

of a New Orleans manufacturing house.
Mrs. Milton, of Augusta. Is visiting at Mr.

Lomax.
Miss Mamie Lipscomb is spending a while

in the mountains. ' X. Y. Z.

THE GEORGIA, CAROLINA AND NORTHERN
RAELROJ.D.

The Work or SurT«yl.ng and Grading
Goes Bravely on.Enconraglng
Outlook for Abbe ville.

The surveyors of this road left Abbeville
village last Friday, attar having perfected a
permanent location of the route from the
Poor House to Little River, and it is supposed
that they have by this time located the road
to a point near the Savannah River.
The work of grading the road for fifty miles

this side of Chester is progressing as rapidly
as poBslMe, and it is fair to presume that part
of tbe track will bo ready for the iron in a
very short time, when it will be laid this
way from Chester.
Our people are anxlouBly looking forward

to the time when eontroots will be awarded
for grading the road in this section.
We have heard some speculation as to the

probable route which the company will adopt
at Abbeville.there being a difference of
opinion: as to where it may go. But as a
matter of fact, there is no difference of opln,ion, as far as we know, as to where it would
be most desirable and most beneficial to the
town and most profitable to the oompany.
the boet place for a depot being conceded to
be at the Academy or in front of Mr. Parker's
.either place being convenient for the businessof tne town.
Tbe prospect for the completion of the road

has already had a wonderful effeot on the
spirits and hopes of our people. Real estate
Is looking up, and all property 1b held at
higher prices than formerly.
One evidence of renewed energy, is the fact

that a first class oil mill Is now being built
in Abbeville, and other enterprises are In a
formative states.
Growlers and malcontents may go to work.

Abbeville is as good a place as can bo found
anywhere.

C'uln'H Wife.
Cilil T3rvmemtonrl

"Where did he get her?
Who was her mother ?

Had she a sister ?
Had she a mother?

Was she pre-Adamlo.
Born before history.
W 1th her Identity
9hrouded In mystery ?

Maid of Phoenecia,
Egypt, Arabia,

Africa, India,
Or sun-kissed Suabla ?

Who was her father?
Was he a Viking,

Cruislug about
Just to his liking ;

Out of the whenceneas
Over the water,

Into the where,
| Bringing his daughter?
Native of orway.
Denmark or Sweden?

Lured by the charms
Of the Garden of Eden ?

Blonde or brunette?
Koundod or slender?

Fiery or frigid ?
Haughty or tender ?

Why are her graces
Unknown to fame ?

"Where did Cain meet her ?
W bat was hername ?

WhlBper It softly.
I Say, can It be
The lady we seek
Was R. Haggard's "She ?"

Tell me, ye sages,
Students of life,I Answer my query.[Who was Cain's wife T

/:'
,
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lands of Estate of Adamsoa.J. H. Drennan,
R. W. Lites. R. M. Gallaher.
R. M. Gallaher to J. P. Jay, 30% acres, 9th

township, 453.75, December 15. 18S4, bounded
by Estate of Adamaon, J. H. Drennan, R. W.
Lltes aud others.
J. Fuller Lyon to R P. Davis. 281 acres, 12th
township, SoOO, December 12,1888, bounded by
landB of Sarah Ashley, R. P. Davis, the Johnsonlands and others. !
Jno. Johnson toYoung Men's Union Society,

one house and lot. 9th township, 860, January
8, 1889, bounded by lands of R. W. Lltes, A.
and K. R. R., 26x26, known as lot No. 1.
Daniel Holder to WlllisMcGee. 15acres,lGth

township, §150, November 19,1887, bonndod by
lands of Cyrer McCormlck.
J. C. Hawthorn to J. E. Food, one house and

lot. 4th township, 8200, February b',1888,boundedby lands of Mrs. E. Donald ana J. E. Todd.
T. H. Donny to J. E.Todd, one hoase and lot,
4th township, 860, December 5,1888, bounded
by lands of J. E. Todd, Due West road, Estate
Samuel Donald and others.
W. R. Smith to The Wando Phosphate Co.,

two lots, 6th township, April 4,1888, In town
of Troy, known as lot No. 2, block and lot No.
1, Block F.
E. L. Tolbert to Nancy Ann Tolber, 406

acres, 8th township, 83,700, December 28,1888,
bounded by lands of Est. of Thos. Ross, J. A.
Miller and others.
Nancy Ann Tolbert to Ellas L. Tolbert, 8th

township, S3[700, December 28, 1888, bounded
by lands of Domlnick Chlpley, A. S. Stockmanand others.
J. C. Klugh, Master, to Mary C. Wallace, 168

acres, 1st township, 8969.45, January 14, 1889,
bounded by lands of J. W. Lipscomb, R. A.
Grlffln, Tract No. 3 and others, known as
Tract No. 4 of the Larken Carter estate.

J. C. Klugh, Mastor, to Mary C. Wallace, 98
aores, 1st township, 8692.80, December 3,1886,
bounded by lands of Mrs. Lipscomb, J. B.
Sample, Tract No. 1 and others, known as

Tract No. 2 of the estate of Larken G. Carter.
J. C. Klugh, Master, to Mary C. Wallace,

150acres; 1st township, 81,167.15, December 8,
1888, bound by lands of J. W. Lipscomb, T. C.
Llpsoomb and others, known as Tract No. 3 of
Est. L. G. Carter.

J. C. Klugh, Master, to Mary C.Walker, 140
acres, 1st township, 81.298-70. December 3,1888,
bounded by lands of Lipscomb, Blake and
others, known as tract No. 1 of Est. Larken G.
Crter.
James Evans to Samuel Britt, 55 acreB, 7th

township, 8155, January 15, 1889, bounded by
lands of"Mrs. Lizlie Logan and others, being
Lot No. 48 of Promise Land. I
F. A. Cunningham to A. D. Calhoun, one

house. 2d township, nominal, January o, ioov,
bounded by lands of J. T. McKellar and C. A.
C. Waller.
John F. Walker to Thomas Waller, 83 60-100

acres, 1st township, $688.80, August 20,1838,
bounded by lands of Estate Thos. Cheatham
and C. W. Klnard and others.
T. C. Lipscomb to R. P. Blake, two lots, 2d

township, 873, December 15, 1886, in town of!
Greenwood, known as Lots Nos. 5 and 6 of
Martin Hackett estate.
Charles W. Fooche to W. S. Norris, 76 acres,

2d township, nominal, January 16,1889, boundedby lands of Charles W. Fooche, Greenville
'road, B. P. Pinson and others.
Charles W. Fooche to R. L. Fooche, 46 acres,

1st township, nominal, January 16,1888, boundedby lands of Thos. K. Fooche, L. L. Bertoot
PucketFerry roadandT. 8. Berfoot.
M. T. Elgin to M. J. Elgin. 136 acres, 4th

township, SL286. January 1, 1888, bounded by
lands of G. M. Bizby, E. Davis and others.
R. P. Blake to C. T. Goodwin, 2 lots. 2d townchip,January 16, 1889, known as LvtsNos. 5

ana 6 of Martin Hacket estate, In town of
Greenwood.
J. C. Klugh. Master, to Jane C. Hutchinson,

executrix, 113 acres, 12th township, 8650, Deoember3,1888, bounded by lands of M. C. Miller,Bally McClung, Jno. McNeill and others.
Jane C. Hutchinson, Ex, Robert Hutchison,

to Bamuel B. Knox, 113 acres, 12th township,
<1,200, January 4,1889, bounded by lands ofM.
C. Miller, Sally McClung, John McNeill and
others.
F. E. Burnett to B. Cresswell, 36 acres, 9tb

township, 9250, January 7, 1889, bounded by
lands of B.; and J. Cresswell, A. B. Kennedy
and others.
James A. Bell to M. E. Dorn, 3 lots and 1

house, 16th township, 8375, Deeember 19, 1887,
in town of McCormJck, Lots Nos. 4.5 and 6,
Block B.
M. E. Dorn to Wm. C. Holly, 3 houses and 1

lot, 16th township, 8400, Fovember 7,1888, lots
No, 4, 5 and 6, Block B., in town of McCormick.
William C. Holly to P. B. Calhoun, 3 lots

audi house, 16th township, 9400, January 7,
1889, Lots Nos, 4,5 and 6, Block B. in town of
McCormiok.
A. B. Kennedy to R. C. Thomson and others,trustees, 10 acres, 16th township, 8600, Jan.

12,1888, bounded by lands ofW. H. Kennedy
and A. B. Kennedy.
N. King and others, legatees Est W.N. Newell.dec'd, to Mrs. L. A. Kay, 68 acres, 6th township,9456.75, December 20, 1888, bounded by

lands of S. W. Cochrane, James Gordon and
others.
N. King and others, legatees Est. W. N. Newell,dec'd, to Mrs. W. L. Sharp, 82 acres, 6th

township, 8594, Decembsr 20, 1888, bounded by
lands of J. D. King, W. R. Ellis and others.
N. King and others, legatees Est W. N. New-1

ell, dec'd to J. N. Newell, 53 acres, 6th township,8371, December 20, 1888, bounded by W.
N. Mcllwaine, R. T. Gordon and others.
John A. and M. Lola Devlin to Charlton H.I

Sondley, 250 acres, 81.160, January 9, 1889, 10th
township, bounded by Jno. A. Devlin, Mc-j
Cravy land, Mrs. Margaret Sondley and others.
J. C. Klugh, Master, EbL Ed. Anderson, 200

acres, 7th township, 81,235, November 5. 1888,
bounded by John Darraugh, W. A. Lomax,
J. L. Hughey and others.
Wm, P. Devlin to Thos. P. Purdy, 448 acres,

7th township, 82,000, bojnded by D. A. P. Jordan,W. E. Henderson, R. H. Devlin and W.
P. Devlin.
Wm. H. Bailey and S. B. Hodges, Est J. A.

Bailey to J. A. Barksdale, 1 lot, 2nd township,
862.80, December 28,1888, known as lot No. 45
of Est. James A. Bailey.
Wm. H. Bailey and S. B. Hodges, to J. A.

Barksdale, one lot, 2nd township, 8425, Decemhrr28,1880, known as Lot. No. 8, Est. J. A.
Bailey.
B. Keynolus to John A. Barksdale, one lot.

2nd township, 8350, January 1, 1889, bounded
by B. Reynolds, Main Street and Reynolds
Street.
B. F. Creighton <fc Sons, (Wakefield Land)

to J. A Alewine, 40 acres, 8500, December 20,
1888, bounded by Mrs. Wakefield and others,
12th township.
W. A Clark, Trustee, to Fannie Clark, house

and lot, 11th township, 82,000, December 8,
1888, bounded by Main Street, C. V. Hammond,John White homestead, known as the
J. D. Chalmers homestead.
Wm. H. Bailey to Mrs. Ella M. fligglns, 228

acres, 3rd township. January 15th, 1889, boundedby tracts Noa. 2,3, and 4 of the Godbold or
John Vance place.

J. Frank Kollar to Lou R. Waldrop, 4 acres
and building. 2nd township, 8800, November
23,1888, bounded by Robert Gilliam, J. T. McKellarand others.
B. M. Martin to Mrs. Sarah Chiles, 270 acres,

7th township, 5U, January 18, 1939, bounded
by Andrew Stevenson, J. R. Kay, Strawhorn
Place and others.
Jno. R. Kay to Mrs. Sarah Chiles, 113 acres,

7th townshp,8300, January 18, 1889, bounded
by J. F. Kellar, B. M. Martin and others.
Mary E.Oliver to Charlie Young, 148 acres,

8600, part of the real estate of Alex. Oliver, de06dB6(l«
t p iritinrVt \fouffti« V H TTarmor A Rrno

118 acres, 13lli township, S50, December 3, 188S.
bounded by J. W. Carlisle, A. Z. Bowman and
estate Isaac Carlisle.

J. B. Watkinsand T. A. Hudgeus, to Ella
A Hudgens, DM acres, in six tracts: Tract No.
1, on waters of John's Creek, bounded by
lands of A. B. Ellis and J. Frank Kellar, and
others, containing 307acres, known as the ElginPlace, Tract No. 2. Tract No. 2, 5th township,on Little River, bounded by lands of R.
O. Branyan and others, known as the Rachel
Kerr place, 43 acres. Tract No. 3, 5th township,lying on the waters of Hogskin Creek,
boundod by lands of Bleckley, Brown <fc Fret-1
well, J. L. Williams, T. A, Morris and others,
03 acres. Tract No. 4. 3rd or 4th township,
bouuded by lands of E. Harris, Est. J. W.Bigby,A. P. Shirley, and others. Trapt No, 5,
4th township, on Broadmouth Creek, boundedby lands of R. W. Burts, Est. .Stephen Latimer,and others. 206 acres. Tract No. 6, All
that tract of land on waters of Turkey Creek,
bounded by lands of Est. of A. P. Shirley, E.
Harris and others, 122 acres.

Cato T. Goodwin to A. DuPre Calhoun, two
lots, 2ne township, S68.75, January 18, 1889,
in Greenwood, lying on Market Street, HackettStreet, R. J. Logan, Gua Waller, and others.
Georce C. Probst to John Coleman Cork, 1

lot, 2nd township, $150, January 19, 1889, conialnlngone acre, more or less, bounded by
lands of L. A. Cork, Mrs. Janle A. Roberto,
and C. & G. Railroad.

J. W. Wells to David H. Boon, three and
one-half acrcs, 2nd township, 8175, January
14,1889, bounded by lands of w. H. Whitlock,

. 3
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Railroad Street, Wells Street, and Lot No. 8

of Alexander Estate.
H. B. Mathews toE. Gambrell, 3T acres, 1th

township, S370, November 24,188S, bounded by j
lands of J. P. Gambrell, David Coleman and
Broadmouth Creek.
J. C. Klugh, Master, for Mary 0. Thornton

and others, to N. M. Benson, 137 acres, lltii
township, ?537, December 3,1SHS, bounded b,y
lands ofThomas Crawiord, Sallie McClung,
Martin place ana others.
Hulda White to W. E. Henderson, 9i acrcs,

"th township, 8165, November 29.188S, bounded
by lands of Nlm White, Ben White, H. Dronnau.
Mrs. Itebecca C. Jones toM rs.Anne M. Blake,

75 acres, 13th township, S2D, December 15th,
1883, bounded by lands ol Samuel Johnson,
M. J. Kemp, Jno. Johnson and others, known
as tract No. 4,Jones Land.
Annie M. Blake to Julius Bumgardner75

acres, 14th township, 8262.50, December 1,1888,
bounded by lands of Samuel Johnson, M. J.
Kemp, Jno. Johnson and |others, known as
Go. 4, Jones Land.
E. C. Frle6on to J. E.Wakefield. 43 acres and

one building, ,12th township, 8800, November
20,18S8, bounded by lands of Win. Strickland,
W. T. Mlllford, Mn>. T.-Mlllfoid, Mrs. T.ottie
Millford and other*!.
M. E. StarneB to Lillie M. Kinard, I»acres

and one building, 1st township, 2235, November13th. 1888, bounded by lands of Mrs. J. V.
Kinard. by Public Road.
J. Fuller Lyon to Samuel Thomplrins. 210

acres, 16th township, 8355, December 7,1888,
bounded by lands of Green Callahan, J. C.
Jennings and others.
J. C. Klogh to Hunter Bros., 145 acres, 10th

township, 8235. December 3,1888, bounded by
lands of D. M. Waadlaw, H. D. Wilson, D. A
Wardlaw and Snake Road.
C. D. Barksdale to Watts & Sullivan, 240

acres, 1st township, 81.500, November 9,1888,
bounded by lands oi M. B. Lipscomb and
others, known as the Eddings place.
Samuel McGowan to Geo. W. Syfan, 133i

acres, 81,335, November 19. 1888, bounded by
by lands of Dr. J. W. W. Mars all, W. C. Dundas,Nelson Evans and Samuel McGowan,
AAnfoininff 1351 a nrctc

James Winn to Joseph P. Uldrick, 70
acres, 8600 December 7th, bounded by lands
of J. C. Uldrick, Sam'l P. Gordon and William
McCombs, 70 acres more or less.
Guilford Cade to Anthony P. Crawford, 97

acres, 11th township, 8870, December 8th,
1888, bounded by lands of Mrs. Wm. Stetts,
Crozby Estate, Sanders Crawford, Miss Jane
Gordon and Little River, 97 acres more or

W. H. Bailey and 8. B. Hodes to E. D. Spearmanone lot (one acre), 820, November 14,1888,
bounded by lot 57 on the east, south by Center
street, west by Lot No. 59, north by Homesteadstreet, being Lot No. 58 of lands of estate
ofJames A. Bailey, In town of Greenwood.
W.H. Baileyand S.B.Hodges toE. D. Spearman,one lot, 835, September: 4,1888, bounded

by lands of J. J. Appling, on the west by H.
H. Murphy and Lot 41 and continuation of
Spring street, on the north Lot No. 42, on the
south .being lot 43, estate of James Bailey,
deaceased, In town ofGreenwood.
J. W. McCurry to Max Bellow, 32 2-10 acres,

12th township, 8190, Decem ber l, 1888, bounded
by lands of L. C. Cllnkscales, Peter Hunter
and others.
Amanda Campbell to Max Below, 286-80

acres, 12th township, 8140, December 1,3888,
bounded by lands or A. Hodge, Mary A. McClungand others.
R. W. Lites to Sarah A. Blum,aces, 9th

township, 8165, November 20,1888, bounded by
lands oiR. W. Lites, Frank Russell, Cemetary
and Long Cane road.
F. E. Ellis to John W. Cllnkscales, 73 acres,

5th township, 8800, December 8.1888, bounded
by lands of J.T. McLaln, Jno. Cllnkscales and
others.
John S. Fair to Jennie Lou Herndon, 180

acres, 2d township, 8877.50, December 5,1888,
bounded by lands of Mrs, J. F. Calder, J. F.
Kellars, Mrs. A. A. Corrie, as No. 3.
John S. Fair to Llby H. Calder, 115 acres, 2d

township, 8735, December 5, 1888, bounded by
lands of Lilly H. Calder, Jennie Lou Herndonand Alice H. Corrie.;
John 8. Fair to Alice H. Corrie, 195 acres, 2d

township, 81,462.50, December 5,1888, bounded
by lands of Mrs.;Lilly H. Calden, Mrs. L. Herndon^I.F. Kellar, Mrs. Fannie H. Fair, and
others.
John 8. Fair to B. J. Herndon, 14!) acres,'

8525, December 5, 1888, bounded by lands of
Columbus Gogglns, Morris Romans, Mrs. A.
H. Corrie and others.
Julia Herndon and others to Sallle C. Herndon,176 acres, 3d township, 81,206.50, December5,1888, the home place of B. Z. Herndon,

In town of Cokesbuxy.
Parker Arnold to Andrew Romans, 49 acres,

2d township, 8450, December 8,1888, bounded
by lands of Dave Romans, James W.Buohannnan;Lewis Romans and others.
Samuel A. Hinton to Sallle A. Alexander,

during her life, and after to Tinsly and Voll^
Alexander, one lot. »ou, vjutuLter 1011, uuuuuedby lands of Wm. Goodman. Samuel A.
Hlnton and others, In Greenwood township.
Mrs. Alice Lifford to Mrs. Sarah Logan, 156

acres, 2d township, love, etc., November 15,
1888, bounded by lands of Robt. Bullock, S. H.
Benjamin, Joshua Turner and others.
Sallie A, Link and others to James D. McGaw,112 acres, 14th township, SfiOO, December

12, 1888, bouuded by laDds or Wm. McGaw,
William Wilson, H. Latimer and others.
Sallle A. Link and others to Wm. H. McGaw,92 acres, 17th township, $600, Deoember

12, 1888, bounded by lands of J. D. McGaw.
Wm. Wilson and James FI. Latimer and
others.
Jas. F. Agnew to Washington Taggart, 103

acres, 4th township, MOO; December 8, 1888,
bounded by lands of Jane Taylor, M. Erwln,
Letltin Mattox and others.
Julia A. Herndon and others to Stephen F.

Herndon, 176 acres, 812.50, December 6, 1888,
home tract of estate of B. Z. Herndon, and
bounded by No. 8 T. L. or No. 2.
Christian McAdams and others to Mary J.

Harpers, 97 acres, 5974, November 20 18S8,
bounded by lands ofThomas Branyan, Estate
James Dunlapp and others.
Dr. W. B. iu1wee, to W. J. Wells, one lot. 2d

township, 8110, November 28,188b, Bounded by
lots 7 and 9 of Alexuuder estate, and being
Lot No. 8 of that estate.
W. H. Bailey and 8. B. Hodges to D. C. L)uPre,one lot, 2d townsnip, 8160, September 27,

1888, bounded by lands of G. A. Swygart. on
Southwest by Center street, It being lot No.
49 of Estate James Bailey, deceeased.
James M. Lawson to W. W. Laweon, 3d

townspip, 8460, December 10, 1888, being his
Interest and estate in the following lands, his
interest being a one-third interest: 68 acres
bounded by lands of G. W. Connor, Mitchell
Gogglns, etc.; 35 acres as Zuyler plaoe, boundedby lands of R. W. Buchannan, G. W. Connor,Public Road, etc.; 18 acres known as
the Home place, bounded by lands of F. A.
Connor and others.
D. S. Mabry to E. C. Connor and W. H.

Moore. 801 acres, 3d township, gl.OOO^December13,1888, bounded by lands of Wm. Hodges,
Turkey Creek, T. N. Graham and Mulberry
C.ranlr anrl W. N. Monro.
J. F. Lyon, J. P., A. C., to A. J. Salinas &

Son, one lot, 81,100, December 4,1888, containing24 feet front on Public Square, and runningback one hundred and fifteen (115) feet,
known as Brick Store No. 2, and bounded by
Brick Store No. 1, and other property of John
Knox.

J. F. Lyon, J. P. to A. J. Salinas, one lot
81,800, December 4,1888, containg 35 feet front
on public square, running one hundred and
fifteen (115) feet back, being Brick Store No. 1,
bounded by Land's Brick 8:ore No. 1, Washingtonstreet fid others.
R. E. Coxe to Josephine Burchard, 100 acres.

8d township, 8450, December 19, 1888, bounded
by landB of B. C. Hart. T. Y. Martin, A. O.
watson and othere.
W. L. Gulp to A. J. Salinas & Son, one lot,

1st township Town of Ninety-Six, £3,500. November,1888. 20 feet front, 00 feet in length,
bounded by Cambridge street, Mrs. R. F. McCaslln,James Rodgers, Jr. and others.
George L. Wilson and others, legatees K. H.

Wilson to B. Adams Wilson, 1)1 acres, 13th
township, 8606, December 14,1S8S, bounded by
lands of J. A. Crawford. Jeff Smith, Cozby
lands and others, part of James Bozoinan
place.
George L. Wilson and others, legatees R.

H. Wilson, to Mary F. Wilson, 85 acres, 13th
township, 8501, December 14,18S8, bounded byFeak's land, Jeff Smith, Ward's road being
part of James Bozeman's place.
George Wilson and others, legatee ofR. H.

Wilson to W. W. Wilson, 18th township, 8102,
December 15,1888, bounded by lands of J. V.
Scroeder, Jeff Smith place, Ferk land and
others.
A. J. Salinas &. Sons to W. L. Culp, three

lots, 83,550, 1st lot contains 26 feet front, 90 in
depths, bonnded by Cambridge street, Mrs.
It. F. McCaslin, James Rogers, Jr., and others,
upon the lot there Is a storehouse; 2d lot, 21
feet front, 90 feet depths, bounded by Cambridgestreet, Mrs. R. F. McCaslin and others,
having a storehouse on It; 3d lot containing
one and one-half acres, bounded by Cambridge
street, W. H. Plnkerson, Ells Moore and others,there Is a dwelling house on this lot.

J. T. Miller and It. F. McCasliu to John
Johnson, 8 acres, 1st township, 8100, bounded
by lands of W. B. Merrlweather, Watts Ferry
Koad. J. C. Young and others.
S. C. Beachara toH. M. Julian, one lot, 1st

township, 8600, November 10,1888, one storehouseand lot, bounded by C. and G. railroad
landB, S. C. Beacham, H. H. Turner and oth-
era;
Jcffetson Floyd to White Chappel), 5 acres,

1st township, 8103.10, November 1,1888, boundedby lands of John Gaulden, Jeff Floyd, warn
Oaktleld, White Chappel and estate of Hardy
Benjamin and others.
Henry Btovens to W. X. McAdains, 17 acres,

4th township, S110, January 23, 18S'J, bounded
by lands ol Est. of David Moore, I). S. Branyanand others,

J. Fuller Lyon to Dr. Jno. A. Robinson, 130
3-1 acres. 5th township, S-JOti, February 28, 1&7J,
bounded by lands of Mrs. M. A. Robinson, T.
L. Haddon tract No. 1 and others.
W. C. Ludwick to-P. H. Calhoun, house and

lot, $300, February 'J. 1859, In McCormick, and
known as Lot No. 10, Block K. i

Robert E. Hill to U. C. Dusenberry, 121)acres,
lJth township, 51,200, January 20, liSO, boundedby James L. Martin, Jam: C. Huphes,
Frances Lomax and others, Upper Long Cane
Church and others.
A. K. Watson to Abbie Chiles, 5 acres. -1th

township, 8182, January 7.' id89, bounded by
lands of James Stelhe, E. W. Watson andoth-

Mrs. M. A. Lee to D. J. Rabun 1 lot and
house,2nd township, £400, January 5, 1880,
bounded by lands of C. A. C. Waller, Blake
Street, in town of Greenwood.
W. W.Klughto J.S.Klitfih.l lot, In Coronaca,February 20, 188y, bounded by lands of 1

W. W. and J. S. Klugh.
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FROM THE PACIFIC SLOPE.
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Some of lh« Dlsndvantages of Living
In C'nlirornln ns Observe*! l>y a FormerAbbevillian Prices of FroviMlous.IIouhc Kent. *c.

Indulge mc once more, while I try to give
your readers .some of the disadvantages consequentupon the life of a Carolinian In California;for alt Is not gold that glitters, neitherdo we expect many "Sweets" without
some corresponding "Bitters."' At first Californiapresents a smiling, inviting appearance
to the new comers, but a little time and Investigationbegins to reveal the true character of
things.
California life Is a hard life to all, and esp»

clally so to the poor. It is a very expenalvo
country to livo in. House rent Is about
double that of similar property in Carolina
towns. There are very few houses In the
country that can be utilized as homes for the
laborer. A great many men. who labor In the
country nre forced to leavo Uitlr families in
town in rented houses, and at a heavy expense.go >nto thn country and take it
"rough.'' That moans to work hard, all day,
wltn all clustea of men, and sleep on the
around at night, livery thing is high (except
flour.) Wood costs froiu 87.00 to S8.00 per cord,
ai d a great deal of It such ad n South Carolinacook would aot burn. We pay 18 cents per
pound for bacon; 30 cents to 50 cents per
pound for coffee; 81.60 per busbel lor corn
meal, and so on. Tbese are cash prices.
When a stranger comes to this country, he

is called a "Tenderfoot." His feet may not be
very tender when he comes, but, he will not
be here very long before they will get to be
very tender, indeed. The deep, white sand,
uncooled by any summer's rain, or dew, becomesso very warm that it almost, and in
many instances does blister the feet through
the shoes. Wages are good, and the laborer
could meet and overcome all the above difficulties,but for one other difficulty, namely,
A large per centum of the labor of this countryis performed by "day laborers," and the
supply greatly exceeds the demand. A man
with a family goes to work and gets a
small two or three room cabin for which he
pays S1L00 to $12.50 per month in advance;
puts his family in it, Airnishes them with
something to eat, and a little wood to cook
with, which about takes all his spare cash.
He now goes out in search of work. Perhaps
in a week he finds a job. He goes to work
feeling encouraged. All goes well for a week;
the work progresses nicely, and the man beginsto promise himself or his family some
new clothing, or other necessaries. He receiveshis wages at the close of the week, and
is informed tnat there are too many hands,
and he will not be needed any longer. The
man carries his week's earnings home, and Is
perhaps,two weeks looking for another Job beforebe succeeds, and only then subject to a
discharge at the close of each day. The high
wages, when divided among the unemployed
days becom? rather small for the expense incurred.i
The greatest drawback to this country is .Its

condition, morally and religiously. Nothing
seems to put the blush to the cheek, and a
man who is trying to raise up his children
under the injunctioas of the Bible Is made to
tremble when he sees them subjected to such
heathenish customs,I and Sabbath desecrationsso common. before their eyes. If a
man's onlj object be money, and he be 'Willingto face all the difficulties, becoming callousto all the early impressions made by piousparents and others; willing to blot the
fourth commandment lrom the Decalogue;
consign himself and his loved ones to fatalism,then this Is abont the best place I have
seen for such a man. No restraint; he can go
his full length.
But some one sayB, "Are there no Christians

there?" Oh yes, the churches have large
memberships, but if they were subjected to
such a test as Gideon's army had to undergo,
wo fear that there would he round a comparatively6mall band to stand against the great
host of the Mldianltes.
Mr. Editor, youmuat remember that I am

giving only the ugly side of this country,
(not the entire State, but only the San JoaquinValley.) While I could multiply these
disadvantages at great length, I forbear, believingthat what 1 have written Is about In
proportion to the advantages and beauties set
fortn in a former article.
This is indeed a fine country. I wish yon

could see the great variety of the finest qualityof fruits and melons that we are having
here now. But, you know that the land of
Canaan, the great lan&f of milk and honey
had to be cleansed of h^r abolninatlons before
It. was a suitable place Tor the children of Israel.
Now Mr. Editor, I think I have written

enough lor a man who has been In bed a
week, and having shrunken about twenty
poundB, especially when It is known that I
am writing under a temperature of about 110
degrees.
This cancels my obligations, to my many

friends, and while the descriptions of this
country have been meager and simple, yet
they can reft assured of one fact, namely,
that what I have written is the truth so far as
I have been enable to ascertain the truth
from my limited sphere. I have indulged no
desire to deal In fancies.
Allow me Mr. Editor, to thank you for your

kindness In giving so valuable space to my
communications. Be sure to mall Press and
Banner regularly. With kindest regards' for
vou.-and all your readers. I bid von a friendly

Good-bye.
J. T. MILLER.

Gloves in silk lisle thread and kid gloves in
all the new shades. W. E. Bell.
An elegrnt line of Gents underwear, Shirts

Collars, and CulTs at P. Rosenberg Co.
I will continue to sell my summer goods at

the reduced prices. W. E. Bell.
Our entire stock of Gente underwear alljln

grades at cost. P. Rosenberg <fc Co.
Great bargains in Ladies and Gents hosiery

at P. Rorionbnrg «t Co.
"Buists Turnip Seed" is acknowledged to

he iho b«'8t for this latitude. Smith <t Son
have just received u lot pnre and fresh of the
best varieties.
Alt summer dress goods will be sold at

great reduction by P. Rosenberg <£ Co.
Gents low quartered shoes at cost. P. Ro

senberg & Co.
Smith & Son's 1s the place to get good fresh

turnip seed, and Buists is the best kind to
sow.
Buy your turnip seed from Smith & Son,

and you will be suro to get good and fresh
seed.

If, is time to think of sowing turnip seed
and we are prepared to furnish Buists pure
and fresh seed. Smith Son.
Flour j Flour! buy your flour from P. Rosenberg.t Co.
Buists iresh turnip seed.yellow ruta baga,

pomerian white globe, white hanover, yellow
aberdcen, mamoth purple top globe, mamoth
red top globe at 25 cents per pound at E. A.
Templeton.
P. Rosenberg & Co., are offering all grades of

flour at very,low prices.
The finest flour on the market is for sale by

P. Rosenberg & Co. Try one barrel and you
will use no other.
Preparatory to taking stock we have

greatly reduced our prices In every departmentP. Rosenborg & Co.
Another largo lot of flour Just received and

it will pay you to price oar flour before buying.P. Rosenberg & Co.

Wanted.
Honest, pushing salesmen, who

can furnish a horse, to sell the IMPROVEDSINGER MACHINES. No experience
necessary or capital required. The only securitydemanded is a small bonesty bond. Call
on or address,
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,

1). S. Lambekt, Manager,
p7 Main St., Columbia* S. C.

August 14,1889. 2t
.
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SPARTANBURG, S. C.
JAS. H. CARLISLE. LL. 1)., President.

FOUNDED 1851.

Located in the healthy piedinontRegion of Upper South Carolina.
Accessible from al! parts of South Carolina,
Georgia and North Carolina, by four dlllerentlinos of railway and their connections.
Seven Professors with corresponding Chairs
of Instruction, offering two A. B. courses, in
oaeof whlcb Modern Languages are substitute'!for Greek. Living cheap and good in
Wlghtmau Hall, and lu Alumni Hall; board
iu private families iflii.Oo per month. The governmentis moral ami paternal, but without
espionage or constraint.
Terms for entire session of eight and onehalfmonths: Tuition, S 10.00; Matriculation

Fee, SlO.UJ
Fall Session Begins 1st October, 1889.
For Catalogue and further information apply
to J. A. GAMEWELL.

Secretary of Faculty,
Sl'.VBTANBUltO, S. C.

August 14, 1S8D. tf *

Terra Cotta Wells.
rpKK undersigned 1* not disposed to brag on
JL ills now mode of water supply, but It is
proven byyoud ihe shadow of a doubt that
liis weils are the best and more durable than
iiny other kiud. He boasts of not having
lost a slncle «me In seven years, while twothirdso! his work is for parties having lost
their dug wells.

Address.
C. M. CALHOUN,

Greenwood, S. C.
They are frog proof and superior to one dug,

and are bound to supersede all others.
Joel S. llally, Greenwood, 8. C.
Greenwood Cotton and Oil Mills.
Col. Kinard, Ninety-Six, S. C.
Rev. Prossly, Due West, S. C.
Jones Miller, Abbeville, S. C.

I have sunk nine-tenths of the wells in my
town in seven years. *

Aug. 12, la

.... ... ..

N.' 'v /*,., ;1 /<'/, -;r.'v '.-^4

Wolforfl r College Fitting School,
SPAKTAfCBURG, S. C.

The third session begins october
1st, 1889. Three-fourths of a mile from

the College. Four large Brlok Buldings.
Bountiful ground*. Boys are prepared for
College. Separate Business Course. Thoroughdrill In the Elementary Branches.
Board In the Institution, $10 a month. Tuition,S40 a year.
A. G. REMBERT, A. M., Head Master.
T. D. DURANT' Manager Boarding Department.
For further Information apply to the Head

Master.
August 14, 1889. tf

NOTICEF
I have a one or two horse farm,

good land, line Improvements, In the way ol
ulldlngs and near Due West, that can be

rented on easy terms. Apply to
R. S. Galloway,

Due West. *

Aug. 11,1889.

GRAND RALLY '

OF THE

FARMERS!!
RON. BEN. TERRELL, of Texas, will deIIiiofo nnhlln adHrflai t.hfl Farmers Ol
Abbeville County at ABBEVILLE C. H., at
11 o'clock a. m.

TUESDAY, August 27.
At 2:30 o'clock, p. m. he will address the

members of the Alliance In secret session.
Snb-Alliances will each send delegates as businessof great Importance will be transacted.
Every former In the Comity whether belongingto the Alliance or not will find it profitableto attend this important meeting.

JOHN R. BLAKE, JB.,
A. W. Jokes, President F. A. A. C.

Secretary. ;
Aug. 7, 1889. t

Poor House.
r /

\ *

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR THE MAINtalnasce of the Paupers of the connty, at
the Poor House, for two yean commencing
November 1, 1889, will be reoeived at this
office until

MONDAY, the 2ud day - oi
September,

next, on which day the bids will be openM
and the contract awarded. Bond with approvedsurety will be required, and the board reservethe right to reject all bids. Contractor allowedthe use of Poor Honse form for cultivationfree. Specifications may be seen at this
office. By order of the Board of Coanty
Commissioners.

J. F. C. DuPRE,
Co,, Co.

August 7,1889. 3t

MiI LIT.
SWILL be at the MILLER'S MILL bridge

across Penney's creek at 11 A. M., on
ONDAY the 19th lnst.. to let the balldlog oi

a new (short) bridge al that place.

j. jr. u. uur&xi,
% < f%' \

Go. Com.
August 7,1889,2t

Bridge Notice,
1WILL be at BKAMLETS FORD across

Turkey creek, at 11 o'clock A. M., on
WEDNESDAY the 21st, AUGUST, 1889, to let
the building of a bridge at that plaoe.

ALSO
.will be at lower TURKEY CREEK Bridge at
3 P. M., on same day to let the repairing of
said bridge.

JOEL W. LITES,
Co. Com.

August 7,1889, 2L

TURKEY CBEEE BRIDGE.

I WILL be at the ford acroBa TURKEY
Creek, on road leading from Donaldsvllle

to Maddox Mill, at 11 o'olock A. M., on TUESt*ivon»h a i rraTTOT isfio tn lot. (h« hnlldine
of a bridge at that place.
Specifications shown on that day. Reserve

the right to reject all bids.

JOHN £. BROWNLEE,
Go. Com.

August 7, 1889, St.

ROAD OVERSEERS.
ARE HEREBY instructed to call out the

Road Hands FORTHWITH and pat
their roads in COMPLETE ORDER as per the
no^ Road Laws.

Good Ditches on Each Side
and Elevated in the Middle.
Where possible, make road Twenty (20) fee

wide, but in no case less than SIXTEEN.

JOEL W. LITES,
JOHN. E. BROWNLEE,
J. F. C. DuPRE,

Go. Com.
August 7,1889, Ut.

WESLEYAN institute,
STAUNTON VTBGENIA.

Opens September 19th, 1889. One of the mogt thoroughana attractive Schools for yoone ladles
in Uio Union. Distinguished advantages inMUSIO,
ABT. ELOODXION, Ac. Climate unsurpaeeed.
I'ucilo from nineteen States. Terms low. Special
inducements to persons at a distance. JWrTor
tho great inducements of this CELEBRATED
V1BG1NIA SCHOOL, write for & Catalogue to

Wm. A Harris,0. D., President, Staunton,Virginia.

Sheriff's Sale.
C. Aultmun & Co., against Gilliam Bros, and

F. M. Pope..Execution.

BY virtue.of an Execution to me directed,
in tho above staled case, I will sell to the

highest bidder, at Public Auction, within the
legal hours of sale, al Abbeville Court House
on MONDAY the 2nd of SEPT., A. D., 1889,
the following described property, to wit: All
the right, title and Interest of F. M. Pope in
and to all that

HOUSE AND LOT,
situate lying and being in the town of Ninety-Six,S. C., bounded by Church street, Mechanicstreet, the Public Square and J. P.
Phillips being the late residence of F. M.
Pope. Levied on and to bo sold as tliev propertpof F. M. Popo, to satisfy the aforesaid
Execution and costs.
TERMS.(.'ash. W. D. MANN,
Aug. 14, l?89. Sheriff A. C.
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From tbe Orient.

U» 8. S. Nipsic, Fanning Island,
Lat. N. 3° 5' 25"

Long. W. 159° 22' 0"
'

Jane 23,1889.
My Dear :

An unexpected opportunity offers
for sending a letter to the states,.and I
will take advantage of it to write a
few lines. A schooner chartered by
Mr. Greig, tho owner of this bland, lfl
just leaving for San Francisco, carryinga cargo of cocoa-nuts and copra
(dried cocoa-nuts for making oil.)
This is a low coral stream island,

rininir nnlv ahnnt. fnnr fppt. ahnvo water

at high tide; the beach is of moat
beautiful white sand. The Island is
about.nine miles long and three and a
hal?' t»r > id, with a large lagoon in -the
ceotcr Coral, coral everywhere! but
not very pretty and not at all valuable.
The only fruit tree that thrives here

is the cocoa-nut, but bread fruit, bananas,oranges, and limes are cultivated 7
to a limited extent.. Fish in countless
numbers and prodigal abundance are li 'V
here, and very fine ones too. I have
never known a place before where you
could catch them very nearly as fast as 7
you could bait and cast your line, yet
so it is here. It is the perfect realizationof a fisherman's yarn. We are
anchored in the entrance to the lagoon,
and can catch all the fish we want by
dropping lines over the ship's side, but
still mbre lively sport is to be had by goingfurther into the lagoon.
There are only twenty-six people on

the Island,.an old Scotchman, WilliamGreig, with his native wife and
half-caste children, and a few Gilbert
Islanders (blacks) as laborers. All are

engaged in the coooa-nutand guano
industry, which amounts to about $25,000.00annually. Old man Greig is a

great curiosity, has quaintways.came
from the same town as "Bobby"
Burns, and has a poetic vein in his
queer make up^ His sixty-eight years
embrace some rare experiences in Sootland,the States, the South Seas, and
Australia. He has been here thirty
years, and is quite wealthy, and com- £
fortably "fixed."
The only curios abont the Island are

the remains of the foundations of some
stone buildings, supposed to have been
erected by the original inhabitants. v|
These stones bear strange carvings and
inscriptions. They are four or five t
miles from.our anchorage, but I expect' ytovisit the spot very soon, when;! r

shall make copies, as far as possible, 'if H :%
the inscriptions. Little or nothing, is
known of the Island further back than
'about one hundred years ago when it
was discovered by a buccaneering
American named Fanning, who was

more anxious to leave than live in tbJs .

struggling country of law and indo- M
pendence. Few people have ever via- '

ited it, and at times it has been entire- £
ly deserted. Perhaps I shall pick tip
some very valuable information or the
nucleus ofitNothingnew down here.expect to
be here three or four weeks yet but
hope the Alert will return in a fortnightbringing our mail from Honolulu.S. T. Bbowne.

A Gentile Victory in Utah.
Lake City, Utah, August 6..The *

Gentiles are greatly elated overtne xe1salt of yesterday's election. The vote
gave them a majority of 41 in the citv, 'f.
which it is claimed insures a Gentile
city government next February. Six f.
Gentiles were elected to the House of
Representatives and to the Council, A
giving them eight out of thirty-eix
mem)^»a.

What Low Taxes Accomplish.
Chicago, the third city in population

in the United States, gives as one of
the.principal reasons for her wonderful
growth.Low Taxes.This has been
the loadstone with which she has attractedtrade and manufactures within
her borders.

^»»

Chicago, August 7..Residents of I V
Chicago or elsewhere who may be unfortunateenough to be bitten by mad
dogs will not hereafter have to go to
Paris to be treated by Pasteur. The
County's public service committee
yesterday, on the recommendation of
the hospital committee, set apart two
unused rooms in Ward 13 to be used
by Dr. Antonio Lagorio for the treat- ,
ment of hydrophobia according to
Pasteur's method. Dr. Lagorio is a
Chicagoan by birth, but he spent five
yea.s as a studeni with Pastaur. The
hospital medical staff recommended
tbe utility of bacteriological work and
preventive inoculation for rabies at the
hospital, and Dr. Lagorio will undertakeit *

Thibet is the only known country
on earth not open to missions. It has
an area of 750,000 square miles, about
as large as the United States east of the
Mississippi Rive:'. The greatestlength
from east to west is 1,500 miles, and
the population is estimated at 8,000,000.It is the stronghold of Buddhism.Lhaasa, the capital, is the
"Borne" of the Buddhists, and the
Dalai Lama is the Buddhist pope. He
is supreme in both tempqral and
spiritual things. One monastenr has
aoout 5,000 Buddhist priests, ana there
are about 60.000 in the country. Thibet
is virgin soil for missions. The countryis tributary to China.
Mount Snowdon, in Wales, has been

sold for £5,750. What a superb landscapeis that in which it stands.the
sea, the shore, the meadows, the mines,
the villages! The purchaser can't
take it away. It was on its summit
that Newman Hall prayed in Englishwith so much fervency that many , .

Welshmen who could not understand
a word of English, but saw and heard
him pray, were convicted of sin and
some converted by the unction which
attended the piayer.
An invention has been made which

Dromises to revolutionize completely
the industry of china decoration. By
a process discovered by J. B. Bonnaud
it is possible to obtain in a few minutes
the same artistic effects which coat the
hand painter on china days of labor.
Landscapes, groups of figures and portraitsare producea by this means on

vases, plates plaques in their natural
colors, even the most delicate shades.
Saratoga, N. Y., August 10..A

shock of earthquake of forty-five seconds'duration was felt in the Adirondacksat 8:10 (.'clock this morning.
Dishes rattled and buildings shook in
at least a dozen different places. The
motion was from East to West. The
noise accompanying the shock was
very distinct and sharp. The shock
was particularly hard at Warrensburg.
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